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Under the background of information society, personal credit system will 
centralize personal information and make it commercial, and then credit 
reporting agency will peek and parse individual extremely easily. 
Consequently, the protection privacy is being menaced than before, and 
individual has lost the control of one’s data. The purpose of this paper is to 
provide advice for enforcing and perfecting legislation on this domain. This 
paper is organized as follows. Chapter 1 describes the overview of the 
personal credit system. Chapter 2 shows the main system on the legislation of 
individual information protection. In this section, the system on using and 
controlling personal data and the system of judicial jurisdiction are analyzed. 
Chapter 3 introduces the basic theory and the legislation about the protection 
of personal data in the U.S., Germany, OECD and Europe Union. Chapter 4 
introduces the legislation of personal information protection in China. At last 
the constructing for legislation principle of personal information in our 
country is given.  
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第一章  个人信用征信体系简介 
在全国各地生根。1906 年成立了美国征信机构联合会（ACBA——









第二节  公共信用征信体系 
与美国的模式相对应，目前世界上不少国家建有公共信用调查机构
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